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BANDISRS'AIDS

For further information on these
products, write the persons named,

as of May 1, 1970.

It is with some considerable nostalgia that we
our last issue of EBBANews as Editor,
NEWS asconclude
it was with a great deal of regret that we
In
had to succumb to the necessity of resigning this
It has been an enormously stimulating
job,
btlel post.
and has afforded the opportunity to know, work
with ri.nd correspond with a great variety of fine
people - the EBBAmeillbership. In the past three years I have received
many nice comments about the quality of EBBANews - but these are not, or
should not be, compliments to me, but to all those who have contributed
to making EBBANews what it is, and I would like to take this opportunity
to thank at least some of them.

NETS
Send a stamped and self-addressed
envelope (4"x9") for a listing
of nets now available,
to Dr. Robert Merritt, Indiana University of
Pennsylvania,
Indiana, Pa. 15701.

First,
I could never have done this jo~ without the back<?round laid
by my father's
editorship,
from 1956 to 1967 (I was practically
"brought
up" to EBBANews), and his instruction,
advice and encouragement both before and since.
Also, Elise Dickerson infected me with her enthusiasm
from the time I first knew her, and was a constant source of assistance
and inspiration
right up to the time of her passing a year ago. Special
thanks are also due to our regull:l.r "columnists" - Ralph Bell, Mabel Gillespie and Fred Schaeffer; to our printer of many years standing, Edward M.
Johnson of Belleville,
N.J.; to Mrs. Ruth Rose who handles addressing and
mailing; to the several EB3A Officers I I v·a had t}1,3pleasure of working with;
and to all those, too numerO"
;is to mentio,'.l, who have helped in many and
various ways to build EB3A.News and enhance its quality and value •

GATHElR'.I:NG
CAGESWooden, mahogany color, with J coats clear plastic.
Prepai d E. ,of Missi ssippi, 8-cell $15; 10-cell $19; 12-cell $22.50; 15-cell
$28; 16-cell $30. Ray P. Margerum, 375 Second St., Trenton, N.J. 08611.

.M

At time of writing, our president Dr. Yunick has not announced
~~
yet the appointment of a new Editor.
No doubt this will be an""'·
noW1ced at the A.~nual Meeting.
In the meantime, the deadline
for the next issue will be July 1, and material for publication
should be
sent_ to me until the new editor is announced; I shall forward it promptly
to~-.
Some good material is already at hand, including fine articles
by William Clark and John Holt on different
aspects of raptor banding.
_~

~

We look forward to seeing many of you at the A.rmual Meeting in
Albany - and heartily recOIDinendthat every EBBAmember who
possibly can, should plan on attending it.

BANDING
, PI.I li!ES Long nose pliers with openers and holes to fit band sizes.
O~e plier ~andl es o, 1, 1B, 1A ($6.50); other handles soft & hard 2 & 3
($6 . 50 ) ; and a pair for 3A ($5.50). Ppd. in USA. R.N. MacDonald, 850
Main St., Lynnfield, Mass. 01940.
~

Potter type 16ga. ½x111 welded mesh, 1-cell 8x8x8 11 $J.50. 2-cell
8x16" $5.25. 3-cell 8x8x21" $7.50. 4-cell 8x16x16 11 $10. Also others.
in East. Permit No. requested.
W.K. Bigger, Trout Run, Pa. 17771.

Ppd.

WINGMEASURE6 11 stainless
steel rule, Metric-English
System. Rigid, 3/4 11
wide, graduated in 10ths and J2nds inch; ½mm,
mm and centimeters.
Stainless steel "bend of wing" fixture
secured at right angles to end of rule.
$4.60 ppd. Chris N. Rose, 98 Lopez Road, Cedar Grove, N.J. 07009.
PESOLABALANCES,NET POLES, and other banding accessories

are available
from Bleitz Wildlife Foundation, 5334 Hollywood Blvd., Hollywood, Calif.
90027. Write for information and descriptive
price list.

BAN
Dill'G RECORDS1:lEEillSPerlDB.nent, 8½"x1111 on good strong paper holed for
insertion
in 3-ring binders.
100 entries per sheet.
40 sheet~, $1.45;
100 sheets, $2.75. Order from the Editor.

EDITOR'S
NOTE

This department is open to members only. Members
wishing to apply for a listing
should write to the
Editor, ~iv ing full details
(with pictures when
possible) of product , prioe, etc.

